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Connecting the Dots

PowerSchool® is the leading and fastest growing student
information system (SIS) available today, supporting 12 million
students in all 50 states and over 65 foreign countries. Last year,
more schools and districts selected PowerSchool than any other
SIS product on the market. Today, PowerSchool supports a
wide range of implementations – including schools as small as
25 students, districts as large as 80,000 students, and statewide
deployments.

Xchange™ Single Sign-On (SSO) Platform

Impact to Student Achievement

The Xchange™ is EduTone’s award-winning, multi-tiered,
multi-tenant cloud-based SSO management platform. Xchange
enables educational institutions to aggregate, manage, and
deliver any web-enabled tool, application, and content service
to end users by role – teachers, librarians, IT coordinators,
principals, technicians, students, parents – providing them with
quick and seamless access from a single point-and-click widget
on any device and operating system.

The deep functions of PowerSchool allow today’s educators to
make real-time decisions about each student while creating a
collaborative environment for parents, teachers, and students.
Access to real-time information allows student performance to
be addressed in a timely manner.

With a growing library of over 200 SSO “Connectors” to the
most widely used web-enabled services such as PowerSchool,
Xchange is fast becoming the SSO platform of choice for
education serving over 3,000 K-20 institutional customers
worldwide.

Easy to Learn, Easy to Use

Flexible, Seamless, and Powerful

By leveraging the latest web technologies and evolving web
design standards, PowerSchool presents users with a clean
interface that is easy to learn and easy to use. With over a
decade of experience as a completely web-based system,
PowerSchool stands alone as the deepest and most flexible
SIS available to meet the needs of K-12 schools and districts.
Through SIF® Compliance, an open platform, and the ability to
share enhancements with other users, PowerSchool allows each
customer to easily tailor the best solution for their needs.

Xchange™ provides educational end users within an institution
with a convenient hub for all of their web-enabled educational
files, applications, content, and bookmarks on the device of
their choice – netbooks, tablets, smartphones, iPads, desktops –
accessible via one single user name and password. Device- and
platform-agnostic, Xchange encourages institutions to adopt
a “Bring Your Own Device” policy enabling 1:1 computing.
Using the cloud ensures that the Xchange is always up-to-date
and performing optimally, while its easy-to-use “Gateway”
administration portal and “Passport” user-interface guarantees
seamless provisioning and access.
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As the industry leader in SIS and performance solutions,
Pearson offers schools and districts access to deep expertise
and an unparalleled selection of technologies that address the
challenges of achievement, reporting, growth, and scalability.
Our student information systems enable schools and districts
to leverage technology to ease reporting burdens, open up
lines of communication, and simplify internal processes, such
as scheduling and grading.

EduTone provides cutting edge, cloud-based, device- and
platform-agnostic services specifically designed to meet the
needs of today’s K-20 institutions:

We believe that providing today’s schools and districts with a
choice of flexible, interoperable, and customizable technology
solutions is critical to establishing the infrastructure needed to
power performance across all stakeholder groups, be it schools,
districts, administrators, teachers, or students.

• Global Grid for Learning (GGfL) Marketplace, its one-stop
shop for web-enabled services

• Xchange™, its multiple award-winning, fully-integrated,
customizable, end-to-end services delivery platform
providing educational institutions with secure Single
Sign-On, automated role/policy-based provisioning and
identity management for all web-enabled applications,
content and communities

• GGfL Library, its content aggregation service featuring 2
million learning resources from over 50 content providers
(www.ggflondemand.com)
• Wetheteachers (www.wetheteachers.com), its freely
available Web 2.0 community portal for teachers
• EdPay (www.edpay.net), its customizable, integrated and
secure online store for all payment collection and activity
fund needs for public and private schools.
For more information about EduTone Corporation,
please visit our website at www.edutone.com or email us at
info@edutone.com.

For more information about PowerSchool or EduTone Corporation,
please visit our website at www.pearsonschoolsystems.com/partners
or email us at isvpartners@pearson.com.
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